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Musical Entertainment.
The musical concert given by the

Schubert Concert company in the
Auditorium on Saturday evening
was most successfully entertaining.
The proceeds of the entertainment
are to be devoted to the building
fluid of the new Episcopal church;
and it is to be hoped that the finan-
cial success was equal to the excel-
lence of the affair itself.

The opening number. "Morning,
Noon and Night in Vienna," by
Suppe, was given by the orchestra
with great sense of harmony and
depth of feeling. The description
was vividly portrayed,' and gave
evidence of intelligent interpretation.
The work of the college orchestra
throughout was most polished and
musical, giving promise of uphold-
ing last year's splendid record.

Mr. G. E. Bender presented "Eri-
to" froM Verdi's "Ballo in Mas-H

- 111:43 annex. '
-

though hindered by a bad cold, he
succeeded, through' his smooth
agreeable baritone, in •

audience., His encore was also
enthusiastically received.

"Rhapsodie Hungroise," (No. 2)
by Listz, was interpreted in •admir-
able manner by Mr. Harrison Wil-
lis Burch. Both in technique and
in feeling, he proved himself com-
'plete master. In "The Wild Rose,"
the encore, his treatment was most
pleasingly delicate and skillful.

Mrs Ellison West gave her so-
prano solo, "Merrily I Roam," by
Schuloff, in a sprightly and agree-
able style. Her voice was re-
markable sweet on -the low mites,
and of good volume on the upper
part of her range. The Irish Court-
ing song, presented in response to
the call of the audience, was very
clever and quaint.

;The Hazing of Valliant,:' was
the first reading given by Miss E
Blanch Bender. Through the value
of the selection, and the reader's
pleasant style, the number was
made very interesting to the aud-
ience.

Mr. Alex P. Gray scored a de-
cided success in Wilson's "The
Mountebank Song." Mr Gray's
clear, strong tone had no taint of
harshness or discord, and was ad-
mirably controlled. The free,
swinging style of the selection, also,
seemed particularly \adapted for his
voice.

The Glee club, in opening the
second haft, gave in excellent man-
ner ,"Comrades in Aims," by
Adams. Thete was plenty, of
volume and rhythm, and -splendid
spirit. The woil, was a great im-
provement over that of last year
The encore, the new college song
written by MI K. 13. Lohman, '1(1,
was also tendered in a matmei
reflected credit both upon the
author and the otgahizatihn

Mrs. West gave 4s her second

number, the trio "There, Little Girl,
Don't Cry,' Campion; "Thoughts
Have Wings," Lehman, and, "The
Last Mile,stone," Pontet. Her work,
as in the first part, was excellently
presented.

The reading selected by Miss
1 Bender was "The Biide's First Shop-
ping Trip." The ' number , was ex-
ceedingly"interesting to the audience.

Mi. Burch plaYecl in supassing
manner the Listz Transcription of
Verdi's "Riggoletto." His work,
just as in the foi-mu 'nulnber, was
skillful, artistic, and powerful

The compositions; "If I Were a
Rose," by Bohannan, and "Ich
Grolle Nicht," by Schuman, re-
ceived admirable treatment by Mr.
Bendel. "Ich Grolle Nicht," with
the violin and piano accompani-
men, was particularly toneful and
pleasant.

The final number, 'given by the
orchestra, consisted of MoskOwski's
"Spanish Dances." These scores,
presented in the usual - capable
manner of the organization, forthed
a fitting ciuso tut a pleLsant even-
ing of music.

glChief" Waha Tennis Champion of
the Southwest

In what is said by experts to be
the most brilliant game of tennis
ever played on a local court and

, perhaps the. best ever played in the
1 territory, H. B. Waha, of Albu-
i querque, yesterday won the final in
the singles, defeating C. R. Hinder-
ed, of Prescott, 21 t0.16 games ,

The match was the best three out
of five sets, for the championShip
of the southwest, and the handSonie
Silver cup offered by 0. A. Matson
It was a championship contest, each
man having previously held the title
of champion, Mr. Waha, ofP'ennsyl-
vania State college,' and Mr. Hinder-
ed, of Aiizona. In the first set, Mr.
Waha was clear off hi-s form and
Mr. Hindered led easily, wining 6,t0
2. Until the middle of the second
set, Waha was bald pressed, but
g-ainc:l his ,gai!t at this stage of the
game, and played very aggres-
isvely, He was able to combine
both speed and accuracy, and al-
though Hindered put up a very fine
exhibition, he was decisively beaten
Time and again the Prescott man
got hots that secmtd impossible
in point of brilliancy it can safely
he said that both men were eon
but Waha excelltcl in accitiacv.
Many of the games were deuce
games and it bias impossible to tell
until the very close of 'the last set

how the match would result Both
men used an affective serve.

This evening at a (brine'', to be
given at. the Alvaiade, the cham-
pionship cup will piesented to
Nlt Waha plob-filly by 11/layot

1- 1 Lcstei, who was a contest-
rit foi the teophv "

The above is a copy of an article

iti t} e f.:l).t,quelque i 1 M
Moui;zig...Totn!,l of October~8
"Tommy" l'ernell nominated for

State Trea• al er Of flew York
It ,will be of great interest to

those who know "Tommy': Fennell
ancl appreciate his ability to coach
a football team as well as plead a
rase before a jury to learn that he
has been nominated for State Treas-
urer on the Republican ticket of the
State of New York. The Collegian
expresses the sentitrient , of,all who
knew him in wishing him a large
majority at the coming election.
With Mr. Fennell as State Treasurer,
It is an assured fact that the4nances
of New York State will be in the
hands of a clean, honest man.
Again we wish you success, "Tom-
my."

University Dance Under Auspices of
Harrisburg Club.

At a recent meeting of the Harris-
burg club it was decided to, give a
dance at Hairisburg on the twenty-
ninth of December: The foil owing
committee was. appointed, E. Work-
man,chairman; Metzger,'ll; Weaver!

-I?ortenbaugh, 'l2;',Holler, 'l3,
Rinkenbaugh, 'l3; Weaver; 'l3.

An effort is being made to make
the affair one of the most elaborate
functions ever undertaken by a
similar organization.

All is fROTh in Fi oth
Meeting of Parini Nous.

There will be an important meet-
ing of the Parmi Nous society next
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock at the
Beta Thet-i Pi house. New-Mem-
bers as well as the old are urged to
attend. '

Mr. Charles J. Dunn is employed
by Dempsey, Degener.& Company
of Pittsburg,.

Mr. H. L. Kriner is employed on
the Chicago Terminal Division
of the Pennsylvania Lines West of
Pittsburg.

All is fROTh in Froth

J. C. Smith & Son
Succesors to H D Meek Hardware Co

General : Hardware
Builders' Material

Oils, paints, glass, cement
and stoves

Roofing and spouting

Fine assoitment of Sporting Goods

Soles sewed or stitched
by Chatripion stitcher W. C. KLINE
South Allen street

State College Steam Laundry
ynd,..r new m4nai:etnent

MILLER & GENSLER
will do your work promptly
and gtiarant'ee 'satisfaction

HOT!! PHONES

WEST BEAVER AVENUE

PHIL D. FOSTER
ALL, KINDS OF C 0 A L
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sential in the selection ofWyour printed stationery wlii
,§lTOur printing has a command- 8lij) mg style—one of its own—and toK. it satisfies the most exacting 16hi customer Our prices, too, are just

0 right--and that's an important item tyj

tism Photographic Supplies
gi

Sole agents for the A nsco l'''
Compau3's products

Lf g The Nittany 'Print ing and
tg, Publishing Company 7 M
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to gratify
the most exacting

The Meek', Drug Store
Ray D Glll4land, P. D.

Manager

Drugs, Sundries
Stationery ,

,
-

Students' Supplies

Prescriptions
.compounded

Zak T.th
C. A. Blanchard

Manager

Penn Avenue and Tenth Street

-"Pittsburgh, 'Pa.

E. L. GRAHAM & COMPANY
Dry Goods Groceries

Sporting Goods --

East College avenue Phones
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RAM' on the Campus

\Ve keep tll.! quality up
h'2cause ' th.! quality keeps us up'

Try McAllister grub•and be convinced Ext►as at cost

MIMES

.o_,-L ,5,-SOCIt I Y AND CLASS BANQUEI S A SPECIALTY -?.,5,--'

The College flan
, will find that this shop has many littlest:rprises In

the way of smart clothes and haberdashery.
•

Orders sent through the mail will be filled with,
exacting care and promptness Your carfare is

always paid when your purchase amounts to $lO,

Montgomery- & Co.
Bellefonte

•

HARVEY BPtO S.
Bakers and_C.:onfectioners

?lull line of

Lowney, Apollo and
,

Fuller-Greene Chocolates
ala iys on hand

Ice Cream in Seasonable Flavors
Excellent service at _

OUR-- NFAV FOUNTAIN

''Nittagy -tin Building
9

b. B.: .X.etk

-13dtar& "Parkor ' ,

'INX‘eA3

Ci.gars anVJobactos

Uotel 13uUding 31klen Street

J. P. HAGMAN
Strictly : Firsttlags : Tailoring

High Grade Gents Furnishings
112 E. College Ave

F. D. WEAVER

UP=TO=DATE LIVERY

J. B. MARTIN
SEALSHIPT OYSTERS

CHOICE FRUIT
South Allen Street, opposite the Postoffice

State College Supply Co
General T4erchanthis-e

Agents toi Spalding Athletic GooLis
- Douglas and Walk Over Shoes

Crawford Shoe HP.pair Co,et ns
—r,i—.....—..........: make

your old shoes like Tle%Nr ',WV`, collected
and delivered Student agents

loop 'll, Blouch 'l3 331 11c, FIJI
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Q`bStudents' regular boas d per week

W T M. 'O4
W H e, 'll


